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' intoned often end private» of die 
Artiilîiy Company. I wee trot aware 
that such • . thing as this was in
tended at all, and therefore must be par
doned if my feelings overcome me so far.

,afrr
room is well lighted and ventilated, and 
in a nice little cupola atop hangs a bell 
the tones of which may be heard almost 
throughout the entire section. When 
the proper apparatus is furnished, it

as to prevent a writable reply to such a W‘H be a model of neatness. Thctcache^ 
flattering address.. The efficiency of the) Mr. Wm. Symington, who has done cx

the Government ? Who authorifed him to 
issue a proclamation telling the people y>

STANLEY.

arm? And above all, how did he dare 
specially to appeal to one class in the com
munity ? No one doubt* the loyalty of the 
Orangemen of Canada, and it a necessity did j 
arise they would fight bravely in defence cf ! 
the Province and of" British connection. But ;. , «v ■* •
no man would think of marshalling them oe Wednesday night, the 1st met., Jw-

Curious Accident.—Two Pes stacks, 
containing from 250 to 300 bushels of 
Peas, the property of B. Roy, Esq., living 
on the 6th con. of this township, took fire

corps was due to their zealous efforts as client service on the spotfor tlic past 15 j Orange men. They would go to the’front I tween eight and nine o clock, and were 
well », hi, own. find it not been for the ' years, will now hue full Foopo for th= ci-1 Sn’m’ty/Al'V.*»' ‘wndd “ôrlrr* coml,lc,e|y drotrojed. It wan at first
teal of the officers mid the ready obedience ^rciso of his talents», and we wish him the; party and religious differences and join in de-
of the privates they would not to-dnv ■ greatest. fueccHs in the performance of his J**1*?* of !he £.on‘!n',n csuse- No Other way 

1 . .. v .. » , ... iv.oud.au effective defence be made. It
occupy such a proud position. He per-' onerous duties.
.tninly 
he 
b.

supposed that it was the work of some 
incendiary, but on examining the circum 
stances more closely, it was concluded that

the
heavy gale of 

with the
I, .stacks. Tt fortunately came ou a heavy 

shower of rain, or Mr.^oy's whole build
ings would have shared the fate of tho 

Ogle U. .Go wan has sent Ac following staeks—so great afire will a small spark
J. IlailT-l.iv, of .lit, town, I W*t‘T"" -**i

• ' ' men. Uur readers may or may not think the ^--------- ---------------— ,
ênleUe uncalled for •- ! M*- SioxAL—Si*,—The Cnmmntee of the

* - . . * . . Ploughing Association of Colbovne desires to
Mv Dear Bretiire*,—-Nothing but a .lqgh relurn their warmest thank* to tlieir kind 

wr.*» of duty Could induce me,to stop from | lnei|t|e in Goderich for theii liberal eulxcrip 
ii-.e piii 1|#of privateJ.ife, and to address you [ lions to our"late ploughing match.- tho sum 
publicly at this lithe. .. .. . subscribed being the handsome sum of 834;

in the hfternoonlby 
in the evening by 

çhoi'r under the

us to them.”

Lot lea- iroiui Ogle R. Gownn.
satisfied that be now stood higher, if pos- mens were pn 
sible, Uum ever, and that the sympathy I lvcv. A. Maektd and it 
of the public generally was with him.— j H^v. Mr. Rogers,- A 
(Applause.) 'Mr. Ross* feelings "would ; able leadership of Messrs.'j. MéN. Breck- 
not, evidently, permit him to proceed any 1 en ridge- and
fuif-her. furnished appropiiatç music for the occa-

The following t.oasfs were giver, by the . sion. 
chairman nud cntlmriaFtie iliy respotd.d j. Oh-the Monday following two soirees
V? ‘ Qum,i * the i'rioco hnd | were held, one, "in tho niternodn for the
rnneess of Wales and Royal Faintly, . , . . ,, ,, , ..
“Tlic A.li„'mi»lr,.„r of lhe Vî.-v.-rn.non., c'"1Jrcn »"•« ?«ung M«, »nd another ...
Ocn". Sir J. Michel.1' “The Army an,| I the evening fur the gcnernl public. Al 
Navy.” The ln$t toast was responded to the latter there was à large attendance, the
by svrgtvmt Pacw and • Commodore ' j buildingbeing crowded in all jtarte. After As I am iuffinm-d, tlie vbjm't 
Vrabb. ! a bouts tenus, repast had been served out ! agivtiion is merely tag/repare

Song by >Ir. Thompson, “The Red.itt« ;
While and.Blue.” i .’ .

The chairman said the next toast oti i0 cr 
Hie
“ l*
sinst ic

Lieut. Kirk slid ho Cuu*d not say a t},c Sin mil. Tlic tone of the speaking ' s/rûç/.\ and should it prove succ«-estul at the ! :t(jrw Waa surprised at the account given ot 
• grvt vhul 1er .he Vvlttnitir m>.. m ef ■ tmil>l .„n , i,;s>rilc,5v". The VI,ih | t '"e held ,.,d w..,k d-,»= at .he m^h », h»

t ssn.ido, eotisidmug the manner•in whic.i . J rnm-.UN ami inur sytupainizeis. . mai 1,0 j has attended malty, and he considered that
tiny had been treated V> the Goveratmt.4. harmot.ic Choir cl Manchester, led m fine j >.lfi be .»pring to au tlie G«;d alihongnoi first rate, upon the whole

have reason to believe -that dajiger is at 
our doors !—that the enemies of Great 
Britain.arc plotting lier overthrow, and that 
Ireland is not to he the first point of attack.

" * " * of the Iiish
the disaffected

winch wus expended as follows for the 1st 
prize tor the rovu a sett of plough harness, 
valued £-"•? 1st prize for the burs a Mahuffy 
ploujli valued S20 : cash to the coinraitieo 

I would also beg to correct an omission 
made in the prize list for the boys, which

l.uii. s and their attendante Mr. ,or aCh0,L* ,0,U"T ll,c ,eR‘8 of . should ..-ml thus-1st prize John tiecom a 
V v . , jtrte h , '‘Uthonte-^' and so prevent any j Mu|iutly P.ouzh Vwfued *20; 2nd prize Hugh

A ,.v S ..U U.v ,,vav .uur. v.. 1 * '“"P W !S c:'Iv’d ,o th<? * aud l"°” l'r«wP8 ^ hi:[\\ licr0 ^^^'he close 1Ie|||<, u ir (>f Harrows valued $12, trom
IC programme was our home guards, appropriate addresses Wv-rc delivered by i«•‘ligation. W hen “the cold «cutler, our liberal friend Mr. Alex. Kirkbiide of 

h . ■ - v i. i -• t>■ , T> sets in, our source <f supply from Britain fiad.»rieh- i,d nrize Stewart M. Uouzall S41,0 1,1 U",du' <1-nllu- ‘he licvd, M.>,™ K.eh, Roger, Dcrn- will w. «ff-tMrN ....... Le„e„ .ill he Î^bI. .ïuivlLîn 63. »tb Hugl Ginin#!

asiic ell. ers.) unit, Mackid and by Mr. W . i. Cox, ol ' ,|,eii. / hni the blow it intended life | „ln d.âi ..J iu ,ay ih«i one of ike
................ '..................... ' "* .......... ! lone Ol the ,nC;,ki„g'«lr6f/:. »n,l,h,.nl.lUmove amc-vMlul nt -'

. . " ,, , unset, 11 IS the general bed if I, both of
instructive. Hie 1 nil- .. p*t u1i-.us.’" ami their svmpathizcis, that

, . v-r-.......... i. ni,..;» "
Llivy had 

Mr Hnr

cp1 vied. He eii,id h- '!. s met in» s

tier? c-»ul<l he fcuiid in Canada. f.Xnrdaiien.]: ’ .. . " j • .
'11,0 Vice chairman. i„ a very culWgiitic. tLc moM unfavorable Mate ol the weather, ^ n '-n; to pur uc, upon tins

.speech proposed tlic health ol A.M.Iîoss K-q. waa ct-mplelcly eucccw-lul. - !•'[ ' u..‘“ a, ,UII‘.T 1 9f ' . 'j0 T
vl.lloss, on iis:m£ to respond «ns „u I t | Wc congratU!atc-the hone at. ratepayers ; v^u-ce V-thv „,lo, mutioii which I have ‘he captain ws* engaged in fishing opera

1 wttived. mï:jl winch b uds n.e t » the cot*-' lions at the Fi-hing Islands, and while 
1 dost _in j cndcuyoriiig'"IcTcrdsS' ihcnïhôat at White-

for the ; . , .
; worst. ; tisli Island m a stormy sea, with an open

One Wlie-e there exists mi.’ilia vo?untcer ! bo:it,' he was washed overboard aud
------------- --------------------- j tu. I-,, r ri.larly ûrj.-mitvd, »ru„-d ami il, i M, 1 dl. iwl;l.j Hi, companion contrived to
-V 1 c-.nmi'Aiidt U by juo.’ tT on,curs, and witli ‘ . j

UtET.TB FJX11NS (OMING; ji.usiycun-a«ivs, I would recommend evçiy [live himself by .clinging to a rope. Wo
‘ tri««i man ” it. enrol his name, and adopt have not heard whether the body has Le.n

r- •. ;n rn1, mnvt i.in uitli Lie rum. , • .

I.» wa-tha ib=4;iic -cx|KCt£:„1, Uu:„ e,«m die |wrmampt l-ni.f vf III,ir petiie ! o3,‘i'ù wa d i*
gciiifeme" thattfiry «.*» unah.u m i ifn,. plrli cstjVlishcd, and trust it will be . ,u« li v.il, ai.l i„ ,.,««a,i,w
their fcel:n;s, but !.-• e u..!-now realize wu.it. 1 . | ° • ’ ^ 1 °
suvit nn emotion tv as. Such expr-sdions, Le 
no v Git, frequently v.i't.e f.cm full liv.u L-. 
If he could not at Vbat time express Lis hoi 

, lir;s filly, the nv»tnbcrs - f the A ti>ry Co., 
wlio knew !iim wrll, cmi ii do them justice.— 
The attendcncc of such a large number of 
resp.Ct,table gei:<li»»icn unconnected with il» 
company wus m :«t giniiiying, us it tonvinced

made a great-blessing to their children.

ub' 1 B:»nt.y Maggie,' was accidentally drown- 
r ; id on Thursday last. It appears that

particulars i.t"this in,fortunate dispute. Tlicv visidn V. Frvsiuunt mrv be uppointtd— 
tww *. writ, U tbi Aw, «.d ttooygl, ;Irt>|l curr,lry i. vriuted tv IK- 
prcgi.thv » hole-udaii li.>i bvvn laid bet.ire tit-- J 1

If the F.nian movement iu the 5,atvs j s..;h a cour^ in cm.with hi. com-1 fo|ll)(] ,fhj d(îCeaflej| leaves a wife aid 
tuctius anyihiiig at ail, it min®*, we think. ! n*‘‘^ ■Ul'i UI|d wuh tne sauctiou of ., .. . . ,

1 9 •••«brigade' major of the "tnvisron,- ns may • family to uiourn lit* untimely eoi.

Tub Arson Case—-Boulton was up 
i again before our magistrates on Monday

h aul,Vi he .li t «••r.vcdihV cm,fi.lv,.c- and ; tl a* scmc Lind cf an ,s to lr Ir À . * t Ï ■ 7 .7 i«Mm »fl.»fclluw V-WM.M. H#d.d no,'! ; . . , '* l0lC atf.':il /i-'uti-r c..,il:'lut,cu anil vutily for ll.u
kncwihn, it wa* mr«i to -O lute »:«• Wide ere keg to itttaik Canada. A [>rc., pruietiiua ut Lie larnily ai.u the ddeace. ul j

his cou-iVy.
7 iru. Where circutnsta,ices rare such as to i . . , .. .. . .. . .I'tvv, nt tlic w!u .leer mi itia tin,,:men, a d •”«. a,,d “''=-‘«'*«7 cvtJcuce being

wrong. He had arntlipd ievfiaî times'lui u is concerned, is • utterly hopck»\ IIopu I •«•*<-,«-a^ry lur I.K dy;v..iv, siuvs #l».u d be -at m re southed by a »e*diu' of $5v0 in her
tuvy «r that report", but I...Ù3U.I>ci, at,:,' t, bvir.g extinct ill toit ij tarter, it i, but j 7»'i*T^ t^*, Jlh?d? ______ _
get it to tnis d-iv. and did not ki'iuW whufi, . ' , ,, , , .. .'i ,. * u‘ 1 *' 1 , a h_>, to sit tin. ill. j -1—1—- *'----------*.
statements l.i.d bron made az.vavt him. That ,IJlul:i 1 ,‘1C the Ian «tics—for : -«rm-s •»•*.. tr.ay Ifu^ui-piiva to him, with as . A lad named k rouse met wab instant :
he certuin'r considered unjust, lie had been . such they really arc—should be diiected ‘ ■ :,l-v “8 !" I6a,‘,,‘v* > . ,, ., , ; death on Thursday just i-i a saw luiil iu'Bev- !

int, imi.ia n»u vi vit u.'H.u u».i «... «ii.ii. « . .11 ( 7
e certuin'y considered unjust, lie had been . such they really arc—tkould be iliiected ;1.“8 j" ^ ^death on 'J'husday just i.i a
i.ia to tiu-ifistakd, Jr.duvvr, tli-t tii.it r.- t» r.nv [.cint wltcr, a blow might bu ,track ' tb .i tlL ram, lui d tàtif Vl'e'ùvviiiuùw U!v“* of 1,11
-ori condemncd Lapt. Sevn,our almost m the, ■ , , n -, . l l. '*■ ,u o-tatts tl.e meittirow <•• , , * r.w
w«- w#..h« I.» «lu i.Ji ...... i ... hid I...... ag^ust Great Britain. Canada is the Lnttah power, ar.d i!.:i|.l|.nhiug but the dread j -vat Ur hai.U, <'.d 1,1 a lew

oet vulnerablu rortion'of ! “* ,J>,vat Wlli h cv' ut ,jie »«»em; i hum hvmg ll ,A!l tw
, t - i i 1 iniUc- hcio cuiing the appronchiiu winter, i !‘uue ui hi* u.-uj

, find We think there ore j |ff then, you dvsiic to resist the ii id ended j -----

Very woids he himseil had used in his letter, !"®S' 
butit had been etmliouMly withheld. He tl.U ; nearest and muet 
nut blame the meiabeis of the Hi tie Company | jHritisIt territory 
generally—many of them eubscrihv/l to the4, 
funds for the erect inn of t lie Drill Shed and

got twiii.:d in a 
seconds ho was '

It.iAii around the shaft and Üud almost every

some pretty strung indications of a deter- ! attack of the wick» d, he prepared ! If you |
would have paid if called upon at once. But1 mination ou the part of'the Finhigan lead- I,|vC i raceably, and to prevent the

. 1 ...... 1 . ..... * ° I Lltm-h l.Hinr It-.ü-li» 1... v.r.M.n. «..t , What I ;
Tnk Caurobhook Mi rder.—Our readers 

remen.b*r the case of murder near Car
U«iicrs 106*r:,i.f,"i"" fruntirr "17-o7'i^7‘uii;n.:.;:«f.d.r.'mi;•«<.-i»»-••■<««

•nurned thai attitude. The charge of want SJOn as llic>' P0”>lb!> c »’• The priij ct is | prepare, ! t iom your v.d Grand Master fur j e l Purcell shot bn. nephew. Pu.cell was

iu thn|U' I cir!-*l ennurdl t0 embark; in any xtiidj, X a Know J] 
w better ! ^chcnie, and, t'uerelure, while we would man.—The at-

sought to tie “ heaped upon *" him. II- 
endeavored to do his dutv.'nnd ouv 
Could be snid withoutcgoti.-tn, tl.at f«-w 
companies were to be found ia tkc 1'ioviukv, wish to assist in keeping down anything

i v • ti- j like undue vxcituiuvht, it will be just» as“ I he Laud nc In - i.: was rcspov.-lvd tc> ’ ; , J
in a happy manner by Mv. YahEvvry. well h-r the. Ljtna'.i ::i people to prvjnrv

J'he'Vico C«u:nii4 ; in a most appropriate ilivmselvcs quietly fur any sudden finer- 
tnnniicr ptoimsed •*"l*ii«i Munoiy of l.-ud 
Palmerston, lain Premier ol fcnglaad.?‘—

■tru or toe steamer Mm-
.me, Mohawk plying betwevn L',rJ Varlmvrston, Britain's greatest 

tio.!vii,-l: ai. 1 .'1.41,1a,, bad a Vary, narrow j Stati-sman, ha, pasMl frotu the acunci uf
................ . XV.. I,,., l.u i. 1.x ‘ u«.. ! livvi‘l'!

It is difficult to see how an orgi-

Wvdnesfay iu.«t, (ihp 1st). She ! lime to those of eternity. He literally 
left>hts port about il o'clock n.ra. with a j died " i:i the harness,” after having spent 
eeivy foal of raiuah.e mere!,A!:d;se consistin '■ j,js cntire life from the time he reached 
it ha;dvare, d.y goods. and about l'1 his niauli :od in the active duties of public

Henry John Tempi'.1, third Vis-V. ii 11 -about 23 milei out she. , . , , , . j .. . I..............- ..................vw x n 11- •• 1*1 I » IV' . It t U'illll I lull'll., ItllMl I l.v
11,201 :1 quipre'vir.d supplied i email army , ,v-nk Lyia v -ry'hyu.y s pn’l from the S. W. count Palmerston,was born at Brnadiands,k in suienni silence.

Hr. II huinoious Stvie

ever bt eu called to active service 1. 
drive beer* ready to shoulder n kaapsack and 
tuaich along with them. fChcvrs.)

Mr. Ho-in a coniplimentaly speech, pro 
po-cd 'J he Pie-s’ in e tn ii wii!i the 
name of Mr. W. J . ut the SignnL lit:- 
eponsc by Mr. L'..x.

“ "1 iis Bar was'ahSy rr^ponded fo by'Mr. 
Sinclair. '• t'ommveial interests by Mr. 
Ciabb, “ VMuc.ti-i.al I-.v ivsts/' by Mr. 
Camvi-in, Pirneipal ol fiie ('• ntia! Stln.ul, 
and the -health of M'-m'*. Gibbons ai d. 1.. 
Kidd x\.id prop<,)(d a$»d suitahit a^know-
lei! ;ej.

‘•Uur Meui ntiics ” xv.13 re-ponded to hy 
Messrs. IVntland and Hues-

in acknowledging thé toast of hü Lcaltlq 
Mr. Platt epukv of ti; 
totu.uLvtun.'tg nitcii
lie had t:.cd varit 
wùuîd ÿ.iy t!i;\t he could malic a bane! ol ti

„ ,»;,v,o.iO .ad Sje.oda w,».t!i of guudi WJ1 i L'wuMffx 111 A,t. lnc„*i1,':, „
tuyltt V» I, g»,rd crur„!Iy:y..i:,.t ,IBlmiwUtu,lie f,u^ |lX3r.l.e w* d-.ctvd to the Bnu-h Par-
tvl.tch ,I,..U!1 b,-«!,e fir,, ohj«.ol'.« .hi, » l»r> y of hVu‘'f U* "‘c , v. ,.rj :..ry buruagb uf
•mtîir.ril i : X - u , , . . ,, L . ,, , f 1 0 15UtchlDglvV, Uld 1!1 JhU7 WU8 Iliade 3

1 1 • ’ 1’ ln: -v-'v i-t"» pat -o putup-, juninr |or,1 u| the admiralty in tho T-.ry
l«u,,l"r *“ l,,vlr "Ml """ U W'1C1,cr -ucll in.- ar.d ta: t ',-«4 hv .-rvat v««rtlun tv ; Valinvt ol tho llulc of 1'urtlaitd. 'll u 

■ an all, tuft — "uld yn,'t t-ith '..'i-tanoo : 1 W"l,r,ught nt, 0..I-. tcU Imrih., ai ' llut tu, ka,t Mturkjilito aunw the R.itil»
lrem stfpprised Vui.i ms in Canada itself.] * h,?xt 'I'iy Capt, his mate. I vf the noble lord's career, that he entered

, In the la;ge ci:i* » there is a certain tia»> :ivv‘ a:vl ^r* ‘140,1 l!l- ^iv’rk exert-d public life a Tory of the, higliest order ;
; vf men who would be 'rc;;dy and vi iiiin •» ; ‘ '*ni,,ly. and we believe no b.amv j and Lis gradual changes' from the princi- 

. . ,, , ■ . * . ^ j can Vie utti.chod to them in the m uter. It is phs ini whiuh he i-tarted, to his Liberal
, I» ho total v..tori.ri-0 hvirawataoev, ;... ...................... 8.,c!r£,,lv;U , hv ! \„.iu„n. bo , .k-tt a, a ty,,e of the,
mi it iv btcause they xv.itt, l have nothing ! ,j |,y t|,e , u^Micturs ut Detroit as-• a- ! change which has gradually 'come over the
tc lose, and bvcuuscljey might be fmati- * ».thy, as* :t was wrung that the su-nmef j whole British nation, xxith-aTevv insigui 

, cal eue ugh tu ll.it.k th it this fair Proxiri’ee | Huron winch h U n * serviceable bunts .shouil except i •.•im, since that period. In
ini; oitanic vf thé could be wrested from4 Victoria's dii-Vui. !Ii:lv” be#n ullowvd ta sail s i lung in that cun j • ”1 l he succeeded in securing the rcpre- 

, - «Lis Vine.— 1» . • , , . • . , . . ■* i h;: nV i4 i .i,_ v i.. : K-ntatioii ot Caiubrdge University, winch*, T ", nut lit the , ur*l districts the c isc i.s very I a* Jdi .*■ * goo is losi or the M-ihawk, be . • . . . f ■ , •pairs, hut l.i-. , , , , J ‘ _ ,i , , , ' fro ni the outset had been no objeet of am-• ' . . .tiff,».». - ..ii ............ — i.ioiige-j , : .>,14111 tw in •re!i,«uts, but we eun aav , . t . • , , . ....•' . ,
• tilton xvi.h bun, and which he retaineddifferent. ' Nearly all there possess pn>l

out uf less wheat hort titan, in any paît < f pertv, w hivli the disaffected know in th ir 
<a„,ida. Thorv m.lt .he m the ^ BOU| j k on ,hc lir,t
po8sto3iont)f>bm:lMDoii:Ud.Mr.\ani.Hry
Lad also a good one, and-what tbt-y wai.t /d manil-stati -u of active syiiipathy xxith 
was to go t ) work and manufactufc cxcry ' IVnunkm ; and Eurroundvd as they 
bushel of wheat crown in the ueighbo; hood, . „ • . , , ,, ,(AppUuae.) 11= would also like tory muclr b> *. UV‘1 l,0l'aU“un' ^ Lat

nothing ns to t!i-a mnountof iusuiauce
j fur the urst twenty years. In lc-Ui> he
! __ i .1 i ...i « •.. .i..-—i. . ti..„... A cot rt.i. ..»• a.,t on, Irani the other sij- ! -ut.iM.Jnlr Lord Vastlureayji as Sue.xt.ir> 

i I us a vi-iit.un Mot.dsv irvci.iug, tl.e 3Ut3 I ul War ™ ll,e Vurvivul fubiiivt, an olliuu 
it. Had endcav'iieJ to have it alt 
*y. At Shcphesd J: Straclnm's

to see flax cultivation and flax mills «-stab» regard enough f'»r tln-ir personal safety to | )'r- l.u^v'-* a^‘cr' whicb tht-y wv 
lisb-d heir. Mr. Savage proposed the keep quiet. Nothing, in our opinion, I :* ac< 6 a"'1 ^ drawing a pi;
“ I* arming iiileity:» u( Huron. Mv.,Uibboiis i:. it ‘ 1 ! »'■> cunfrixed to get u quantiiy <

evare b.t. a„d e:,U. avavl to have ,t all tVir bv ,U“C'1 "vc
J i j * v • • i . ! different adiuiuLstruUuns, during a periodhave >u>* At S.tepbcid A Straclmn s thw aciei .. , „; , , , . • „ i vi nineteen years. About l»uU be dvtiv.-rv luileiv, after, which tht-v went to Mr. vf nineteen years.

. , niteiy separated himself from the Tories
utu , k,u-te| i —an,i upon Hie accession of the Whigs to 

quantiiy ot whiskey | pOWL.rf was appointed, by Karl Gray,
, h^ms.. ,aid Mayo, had -Urn and torri-.ly «.m»t that, |  ̂IT^I't t

'Uur wot thy Mayor; ' which xvaiduly l.oi.- so comp.ctUy call out the patriotism I cuistab.ts, J rainér ui.d Addison, who dw. | a cu»u much similar to Mr. Gladstone’s, at

, would unite Canadians toueth•er m a more j

ored by Mr. S. II. *>v:
The proceeding* closed about mi-lri 

everything having passed off in a very 
able luaunvr.

S< ZK.'OI* OFllXING.

:ht-
and bravery of our vigorous and hardy pnj. f armed and sent them off to g;til. In the morn.1 the late English clue lion. Since lsJ5 
ululions. Wc deprecate war and its hor-; w, lu bVuughl before the.'magistrates und j until the time of his death, he had been 
rt-rs, but xvc must ecquit ouisvkvs like I,,ti^^>u: llt'd to 8ubl,,‘iilfc ^lO «piece to the town j regularly returned to ihiriiuiuvut by the
null ir ilte txei5k.il altouid n.miro it.- ! U;"!i 'v'vu, d ur iu ,Uc of Tiverton. During the b„ol

,, . , , ■ ! ol costs. I he pistol taken from theiiv u had j administration ot Mr Hubert Reel, from
i ic *->x ( i .iun u s avt« Wisely in or-1 s ,vc,tl t.}rjin,ht.rs j^dvd and ready fur' use. ! December, 1834, to April, 1835, lie re

_ -------. ... j Ut ring 'lie voluilturra to look cl.iw.-ly allot j 1 ho name» of the »iam;i« ate II. Garoian and
Jlic rill, payor» of Luiuii S. S. Nc. 3, | thoir tiu-ty tifivs, and wo think it will, Jno.Tloryen.

Colbomc, thinking that an t jtr.i effort act wL-tiy if it makes in an uujetuo >tra- j

mained out of otiie.• ; but upon the forma
tion of the Melbourne ministry, he was 
restored to the Foreign .Secretaryship, the

Wa« tiullMudoil of tlutn ,f they wisU. d to ,i,c way any preparation» ,ha, may be j mLw"V'th UU'“

keep pace pith the lime» and get tij of i called fur by the exigencies of the hour, cnoruioui autu of «ùyteitct lor lilielling a l)r. ' ’
the old Hg -chool in which for so many The danger of a raid may be, afie-r all, 
year’s young idea» have been tail.bt to very em.ili, but it will be greatly lessened 
shoot, determined a year or two ago to, if we are seen to be prepared to giro the 

f "eel » "*re eubstautia! and commodious filibusters a lot reception, should they 
ui.M^iec. Accoruiogly funds were raised.1 visit uur shores with hostile intent, 

die necessary pre-paratiors made, and the --------- -— -

V\ iiâcn. ' I wasn't suifly touch of a libel, 
.ui el>«* the jury placed a very low cstiinau? 
upon, the meu ed icputation of the libelled.

AxTi-SE.xs.iTMXAi .~The Nt;w York Coni 
mercial Advertiser, n-feriiug to a fensati.-n
report in the Herald, us to the getting ready 
of the American navy for service—probably 
for a war with Kàgîwnd—says:—“It is ub-

vork commenced. A good many difficul The Globe castigates Mr. Ogle II.
ÜCSwereetrocantcred, but tl.e work was, l'uWan> v'erx properly, for issuing ••tic ............ ............................. S6 w wu.
at last tomplcled, and the result is ‘the ^as ^ouv> an a^dress to the Orangemen of »uni.to suppose that this Government, whose
finest and most elegant brick school house1 Gatiada, calling upon them to come for- foreign r«-latioiie »re unchanged, should he
thst wclave yet seen in tlic rural r>art« ot ! war^ au'-1 ^t,,eU<l llic country from the 1 ;vud> fl?r Wifr V»* wheu all the fact*
the County r off Uurea. The building, I SeDiiiw. We heanil, endor* the wmi- j

which occupies an elevated position com- menl* conLiined in the following citract | Itmwll corr»»poudvute wu. known in May.’' 
■auding a beautiful view of the Ynnn..! from our contcinporary :— l lw fact that the cornt.pm.ifci.ee lately t ub-Ru»...,. » ..ïm-, a»!sï?rJSt,S1»r.w‘SÏ!

----------- , — uum v* me utnu j ,........, , . , ■ - , . : -- ™ | worm remcmoering, amid all iti<
1 brick, is 20 b, 40 fee, In.,he lurid,, with | ÏLZS it •"* " P^'»“ou hw created.

jfcote rooms, handsome little deeks of the f cresf;> But Mr. Gowan'e recommendations _____\
modern deecription, black-board and ' nrc Tvcu wonie lb»n his story. What right -
«artioancec romrlnin n» *v.., I Kto Uke. ,bti buemess- of preparing for* complete. The «bool ! " jTf^Tf Z

CO* There ia a move to get » steam fire 
eugme for London, U. W. It is a good open 
ing for tl e ‘steam ingin * business.

C5- While thne men were engaged in 
digging a well at Kinlo#*, county of Bruce, 
on Saturday lout, tlu* earth cavt-d in and 
almost buried one who was nt the bottom 
named Forties. A brother ot this man and 

| another Taylor then went down to extricate 
' him, xyhen' another lot of earth gave Way, 
severely injtirt-d these two. and completely 
fiurit-d the man which-they were endeavoring 
to rescue. Every effort was made to rescue 
him by men who went down fur the .purpose, 
but although he cou d be heard praying ami 
asking those above to pray lor him. the eirtb 
could not be removed, and he was literally 
crushed to death.. t If the wounded men 
Forbes, brother of the deceased was so badly 
injured that his life is despaired of. ,

foundling was discovered in • rail
way passenger car at Windsor the other day. 
und has oeen cared for since at Loudon. It 
is to be christened in a few days by the name 
of George G. W. R. Windsor.

S .errf lluderwell, ot Perth, fell an 
the icje a few days ago and broke hie arm.

$>nr*.

Written 1er Uw tiigneL
LINES.

IT WILLIAM BAWMATTK*.
L V

A Fottisii muse remote from home, 
'Mong western deserts dreary,
Musi oft forgo life’s social song,
And carp both woe and weary ;
He oft must loose the silken string 
That woke the notes of pleasure,
And thrum on Discord's jarring wires, 
Her sullen waywaid measure.

. it.
’Tis not because the wintry gloom 
Is Nature's face o’ercasting,
Tis not because his ruthless storm 
Her fairest blooms is wasting.
The fading glories of the year,
Tho' pensive oft she vjews themÿ 
But sleep a while in native rest,
And every spring renews them.

But 'tis the cold, unkindly breath 
Of man’s malignant nature,
That stings her breast, and sours her love, 
Ani mars her every feature ;
The darkling, cancer-tooth of pain,
The ban for. blessing render’d,
The festering, heart-corroding cafes,
By human falsehood gender'd.

*
> IT.

1 here’s many a wrong we should not bearf 
And yet we're doom’d to bear it ;
There's many a tale we should not hear, 
And still we're doom d to hear it ;
There's many a phase of human guile, 
Our scrutiny delying,
Base setfirh webs, whose warp and woof 
Are enmity and lying.

ILw vain at times Life’s social bonds, 
We duly toll to strengthen,
With industry and harmless joys, 
Would all iisTjlessings lengthen ;
Mean Envy scans our aims awry,
Felt Malice strews its canker,

- And wll our cherish’d vonl. dream* lie . 
Profaned by human rancour.

vi.
'Tis not in human nature’s pow’r,
When knaves and fools surround us,
To ward the slanderer’s demon dart, 
When elyent poised to wound us.
Tho connue that loudest in our ear,
Van laud our every action,
Will oft those very actions jeer,
A id lair us in detraction.

The hope that’s based on mortal I rust. 
We rarely can sustain it ; ■
Our confidence a rope ot dost,
That breaks if e'er we strain it.
Th- dug tint fawns to earn our crust, 
May straightway Thru to rieve us ;
Tho heart to which wc must may trust, 
Be foremost u deceive us.

'Tis hard to wear suspicion.» blight, 
Unconscious why we wear it,
To bear at heart tho viper's fang,
And silently lo bear it.
Mute victims of a gradual death,
A voiceless woe sustaining ;
To. feel the vainr-yre's pow’r within,
Our lit-s host cupfunts draining.

“ Ah ! bai», ungenerous, cowaid man, 
Foul, crouching, vile gain savor 
Thou vain idolater of s#*!f !
Thy biothur's secret sU/er !
Proud*nature loath**» thy dasttrd art, 
Her outraged la-vs shall spurn the — 
The brand of C'ait» shall mark thy brow, 
Aud Conscience inly burn thee ! ”

'X.
Forbear my whilom cheery da mo,'
This bitter tone repining ; „|
Hopes holy beacon-»tar still o’er 
Uur heritage i« shiuing.
3 hy native lyre is in thy hand,
No discord dares unstring it ;
Make social worth and love thy theme, 
And loudly, boldly sing it.

XI.
Forthwith dt-pa; t, thou haggard cloud, 
Thy shade no more appals me —
Beyond tire limits 01 thy gloom,
A brighter vision calls me ;
I waive tiro charge of slavish dread,
I scorn the wily traitor,
I boast a Scottish minstrel’s name,
And own no boasting greater.

XII.
lie who would tread upon my brain, 
Unmasks his pigmy stature,
Confirms his mental dwat hshness,
And compliments my nature ;
Murkest oblivion hath a <ie,i,
In which he well may hid him,
Amt he who winks and deems him wise, 
May hurkle down beside him.

Meggle Ceerteiaye’e Levers.

(iConcluded from 1 tl page.) 

CHAPTER VI.
Meggie le It home for her new life, and it» 

duties, the day before her mother’» wedding. 
Sir Carl Gooduere went abroad.

Before taking up their residence at Court- 
enayo Grange Mr. and Mrs. Shore took a 
six months' bridal tour upon the continent. 
So it happened that foreign letter» arriving 
for Meggie Courtenaye and Sir Lari Good 
acre never reached their destination, and they 
did not learn that Philip Jerrrjld yet lived, 
almost miraculously preserved with two 
others only, of all who had sailed in the ill- 
fated Orion. Philip wrote to inform them 
of his safety, of his romantic adventures and 
of his final appointment, by a foreign Si-ience 
Congress. »s one of an honored few to sail to 
the southern hemisphere, still in prosecution 
of his favorite studies in astronomy.

It is not necessary to*pry into the details 
he related, witn glowing pen, for Meggie's 
perusal, sftiee she never received them. He 
told ber it might he two or three years yet 
before he could hope to set foot on the 
shores of old Eiiglund. Ob, would that 
Meggie bad received those letters! how they 
would have strenglhend her endurance of the 
trials that beset he-path ! The latter it is 
not our ii tention to describe ; to do justice 
to them would lengthen ti.is little story be-

Iond alBert-scribed limits ; for the sorrows.
Hidslijpn. and mdignities of a gprerness’s 

lib. cannot bo compressed in a few words. 
Meggie met her dtfliculties bravely as she hud 
undertaken them, not succumbing, even when 
her spirit was most weary end worn. She 
performed every duty simply aud earnestly us 
it presented itself, looking for no outer ap
preciation or approval, satisfied with an inner 
consciousness of right, and a strength that 
came from the generous Author of all good.

Towards the close uf the Inst of thus - three 
years, one bri liant September day, Meggie 
•at in the close little schoolroom, wearily 
leaning her aching head on her hand. .Her 
duties were over for the day, und her pppils 
were preparing their tasks for the following 
one, when » servant rnpped ut the door with 
the very unusual message that a gentleman 
was waiting below to see Miss Courtenaye.

Meggie’s thoughts flew to Sir Carl, and the 
weariness fi ll like a veil fiom Iv v brow ns 
she arose to descend. She turned the titt'.dle 
of the door of the littV sittiung-room, and 
entered. A stranger rose to greet her, but 
his eager movement was cheeked, us was 
Meggie's. In all these yvais Meggie w., 
•cSrcely Im alrered than "lrrmseff, fur- tW 
etranger was none other than Philip Jerrold.

Meggie neither screamed nor fainted. I 
question it she would have done either, < veil 
had she known that he who low stood before 
her was noun other than the fondly-loved and 
much-aWed , Philip of her Childish days. 
Believing him to have been dead for four 
king' years,how shou'd she recognise liim thus 
wonderfully transfoi m-'d by time and foreign 
travel ! The uii/ainiiness of his buyliovd 
hud been complete1/ lost in mingling as lui 
had done with men of superior age, position, 
and attiiinm-nle. His long pale features 
were bronz- d and bearded : imllmig remained 
l»y which to tra-e the old Philip, save the 
bro-td, thougjiful brew, and kindly, honest, 
brown eyes. And Meggie—well, she looked 
as thou.'h it would require years of lender 
ciire to bring back the bloom to hvr cheeks, 
the o!d bright, sparkling light to her eye*, to 
wipe out all the bitu r sorrows of the past.

Philip look her hand a-<d luokeo duwicinto 
her face with the old pitiful, teidor gaze 

Did Meggie rçcogr.ist* hi» light tu h"id lier 
thus, this bearded stranger V Sh- st-uted, 
but did not withdraw her hand. d'he color 
f »numk her face, and she trembod from 
he-' d to foot. Philip felt the quiver that inn 
through lv»r s ight frame, aud saW her psle 
face with alarm.

,l Maggie, Meggie !” ke exclaimed,- is it 
possible you do not know me ?*'

3 ht-n she read the truth in those wcîl-re» 
mymbered brown eye».

“ Philip, is it true ?” she said. “ But I 
thought—Ihcaid that you were——”

What do you think, litt’e cousin ? ’ said 
Is this real ? and

after all. merely have beee an oblation to 
pride I Pei haps it would have been the nobler 
to bave conquered my own feelings, to. hire

en le»» ready to judge and cendemo.”
“Dear Meggie,4 he said, “who ie there 

who. in looking back upon bi« past life, cajv 
not find something to regret? Yon acted 
according to your conviction» of right.”

“ N iy,” she said frankly ; " nttbar. accor
ding to the dictates uf wou.'.ded feelings and 
haughty prejudices. Ought l to have forgiven 
him ?”

k Meggie,” he said.gcntly. “ I have found, 
so far-ns I have travelfedeon life’s highway, 
that so liable are ,ve ourselves to *mk*into‘the 
pitfalls that surround our paths, that they who 
take least timbrage at the actions or A*<mls of 
othcis, forgiving und pitying most, are them
selves happiest in the end. for their mercy is 
returned to ih«*m doubled.” *

Lights soon flushed through the; -darkness, 
and, guided by Philip'n hatid, Meggie Courte- 
naye entered once more Courtemye Grange, 
thé home she had not. seen for n-.-arly five 
long years.

Between the paroxysms of dreadful suffer
ing Mr, Shore was conscious of all that I thus 
pirt-d. It was in one of these lucidf^lntervals 
towards midniglij that lie asked for Meggie ; 
and Philip, who sat by the- bedside, left tho 
room to feti h her.

Meggie had not retire<t, but kept watch 
with her mother, lor neither of them could 
sleep when the physician believed^ that any 
one of these attacks of pain might prove 
fatal.

♦Meggie çntored the sick room with Philip, 
with no trace upon her features that could 
betray to any one- the tumult of feeiings in 
herbrevst. She thought of Philip's woids in 
the carriage, and still holding bis encourag
ing hand with her ieft, she took that of the 
sick man in her right. Then looking upon 
that strong form laid low, his emaciated,

A FmImBwUiSM!

Th, N.e York Time, he* «'Utter from 
Belfeet, from which we mihd the following 
extract

But “tho money ii coming slowly in "from 
America, as only the sum of £6,000 is yet 
known to have been received by expectMlI' .- 
Fenians here. One check for £600, togeth
er with some treasonable tellers, wee dropped'1 
by n bungling patriot ia the street, who evi#‘ 
dcntly h»d not been accustomed to the ban-»1 
filing of eut h précités matters. It ha» bei 
come painfully felt among the Irish brother-; 
hotd that Yankee Fenian» are “ hanging fire” 
much too complacently for the desperation1' 
ot affairs here The following extract fruitf 
a letter written by a lecturer named Bell, re- 
fleets very seriously indeed o» the Feniatf 
authorities in your good city !—.

“ I have read the fotÿ page d «patch ; il b 
very miserable. I wish to God- or the Other
• buffer,.* (meaning the devil .) that somebody 
would bang a calf-skin round the recreant 
'imhs of those peddling poltroon» mSew 
York. What in all h-r-11 do they mean?—? 
You will find that my op.nion waa the right
• nc. These men will ne*ver necessary work/
It is not in them, G—d d—n them. No, in’ 
one fotm or anoTicr, you must do it yourself. 
Ever rnur abiched and sunctifiyd friend.”

Although this production was signed “J.- 
Robinson, relative of the world renowned 
Jack,”, ir xvixs written1 by David Bell, who; 
once rejoiced in-the term “ Reverend,” and’ 
Iff lured th-* old Ualvinistic Presbyterian» of* 
Ballibay, in the'cconty of Monaghan, fof 
si-veral yeare. It cannot be denied that 1/ 
has sadly fallen from hi» first love. Judging 
hy this letter, (fur ns yet we have dobh noth
ing else Iron» his pen) there is grave reMbihf - 
to conclude that the writer is not likely to be- 

<ime the Benjamin Franklin of the Irish
pain-drawn features, she remembered that i.e l Republic. U'Lvary, one of the prisoners, 
too was stricken down in the v*ry prime of life ’and * would-be Irish statesman also, is of all 
as her father lmd been. She forgot her things roost anxious to have his name 

I iv i ly spelled, that it may-go down loposteri-father's sudden rum and death, tbe long M- , , , „ „
trailgemvn* fr<»m her mother, and all the t y in the grand old Milesian form. He, also, 
woman rose within her, and" a tender com- like brother. Byll, has fallen from bis first 
miserntion hee'med fi Gin her eyes. Mr. Shore ! love — the Siarlet l<ady — aud speak* ot 
mill'd.him»'If to catch th t beaming g.amre. j *• Kawtholika "’ with suprême contempt.—

“ Mfggie.” amd he, “ grunt mi your for-i“ I n«**er,” suva he, “will sign my n»»e 
giveness, and let me die in prate. 1 leel ! O Luiy any more, because O’Leary is the 
that I have blighted your life; but 1 hâve tried" English way of spelling it, and O'Legsri is 
to make re»tiiu|io«i ” I the Mi'csian Pagan wav it is spelled. The»

Meggie's soft bilveiy t-uie* came from some j English O'Leary I despise, the Mileeiatv 
deeply ttiired fount.itn of" feclingt as she n U Ivearv 1 respect. Sincerely yours U> the* 
plied. “I hav« he*-a trr.ng ; very wrong.— dcwtli. U Ltoxai. hereditary rebel and Mile- 
It is I who should ask forgiven»*»*. Freely 1 elan Pagan.'* Again, “ when you write tu- 
d-i I pirditi all the pain you have indirectly | me aft r this, always addre# to me as follows: 
caused me.'' . ‘.U'L'gan, II. It. and M. P.' 3 he cursed

i* i-..i— i a ...t .r..n. ----- .: .«:....i- R-uiieh way ol spelling my name is O’Leary,
ni W old amicat way of-spelling it i</ 

0 lygari. 1 bless it." Is it not mournful lo

__II» looked doubtfully qtijoniningly mto
her faefe—then his gate wandered to Pni tp. T

“No. no.” he murmured. “ What can I 
have to forgive one s * pure and lively as she ? 
Whei. fust I saw hei she was looking bloom 
in.- an I happy ; behold th- change, Philip 
•errold, and corse me. for t!iis is my work.

Philip felt the lift lo hand he stiii clasped 
tremble convulsively.

“ Hush, hu-,h 1 ' she said, softly ; ‘ think 
of tins no more*. What c «n I d*> for you ?— 
how shew you that tne pa»t i- a I fur.ot>n?"

*• Y->u can do one thing that tyid ii dred 
make mv- la*t moments peaceful ou-s," «aid

think the witling of ibis class are abandoning 
i heir honest employment in the United Stales 
to rush imo some dungeon in Dublin or 
Spike Island ?

What*» iu a Name.

he, bending down to her, 
this?"

Travel had certainly made Philip aodaci-'u* 
since ho touched so tvecly Meggie’s ü-'S. She 
reddened beneath stfch pior.f of his ii.diviuit- 
alitv, but she gathered both breath and pow«»r 
to >vo iw: tile joyful truth w Uch Phi ip soon 
explained to her : and then, by computing 
note*, they undentood why the news o!
Philip’s |•reservation l:ni not re «rf:ed -livr.

Tea had been w.i-ting in the hack parlor 
some lime, and Mis,"Dane..mu's a, c vulai; >n» 
as to. who Mi*a Court' nave's visitor timid Ire 
were exhausted, e.e Meggie found tim**. to 
a*k, “ Do Sir Carl and" my motln r know ul 
your arrival ?"’

“ I lauded*yesterday, Meggie,” In*rr-p'ivd,
“ and having rerei red no iuteüigè.uCe of v-m 
all for yeais, I hurried us fast as stvuii: power 
could car i y m*; to Courtenage Grange. 3'iierv
of course I lc irihd’ail, un i obtaining vour , ,- . ... « f ,.h - „ ....,, ,- . . - liti>.lb'll D i.eurii.1ie t troai »;C!l .a sourc»-aalressfroin my aunt, came here without ,, . ... ... , ... ,. , u-, .. r , , ; ilad Mr. Sbuie w.nn,a to !•-•» hdelay. XV hat turtlicr 1 niav do rests w.th 1

“ How ?*! she said, looking up with a bji.sh 
arid a smile.

“ Unless you wiil agree to return witii me 
to Courtenaye Grange. I must make arrargv- 
meets tor seeing you every day livre for some

“ I cannot do that, Philip."
“ I di> not look to you for both,” he said, 

smiiing • -* l.ut.if you will net d • ttrefrmr.rr.
I shill most certainly nceoniphsh the latter."

So it was arranged, tor in this interview 
Philip did not urge nore strongly what he 
was resolved to ae- nuiplish.

The next morning Meggie received-a long 
Utter frem her mother, in which she learned 
more of Puii. "s publie suce, ss th mi the had 
Icarncf f'r-in himself. Philip. th«* qut»'t, 
methodical Pltilip of" her. ehiidhoed, whom 
once she had so grand y looked d>«n up-m, ; 
wai ijiow a student and a hero, known and

MU.
My hate of hollow •vanity,
No favor tan disguise it,
Tbe crouching, suppliant, servi'' aiod, 
I rigidly despise it ;

'The svlt'-poised cade yranu yoke,
I'd die before I d wear it;
Place honors wreath on villain's brow, 
As quickiy thence I d tear it.

Xir.
The simplest gleam of virtuous pride,
I fond y cuuid adore it.
But shallow pompous insolence,
I earnestly abhor it.
I venerate tbe humblest mind,
That climbs to worth's oa._e.idur.ee ;

Fur a number of years (vast a quiet, respec
table nuking man had been in the habit of 
peiiodicailj calling upon a well known west 
•nd tailor, -with an order for *‘a suit of" 

the dyii)g,tnaii, paiuludy raising bimsvif from j black." The mjstenoug customer would not 
the pillow. leave hi* name, but ns he p id rash down,

“ A bright gleam emst'-d Meggie’s featufes j und »v ttd as-his own porter, the discreet snip
and she said, “Tell me. and il u be within j wisely retrained from bothering the “bn‘- 
ni) power, I will do it.” {known" with tin dress questions. In the

“ On'y give mo the promise that you wib | t-.,i;rs « of time the tai or was gathered to hi» 
faitbtu.ly uDsn-vc my last wishes as expiessH i falhc s, and the business fell into the band* 
"for your guidance iu iny will,” *» d Mr. ■„,( a buvee^s-ir.who could not, or woold not. 
Shore. ! so readily bottle his curiosity. The ” gentle-

/. fyc’ing of doubt and di«m iv trembled «t |',DMn in black ” made his appearance shortly 
Meg/ic's heart, aud she glanced to*aid- j u|„., wards, and the usual older was booked 
Philip. j «nd paid lur. “ What name, sir ?” inquired

Nay. Mvggi-- dear, -you cannot Hell deny . ti,e M vid pr- ptietur. “Of no consequence,"
him this.” said Philip. icplvl tin* m ranger. fc I beg your parden,

l,rofii'se.’*'g;»s|rt-d ih»> wretched man. |#ir, but 1 thuuld like to know the name .of 
Thu physician added h s entreatic*. f»r h«; j.,,,.,. «h-, has heVn such a good customer ta 

saw th it «Higher tuiroxysm w»b b-mg l ast* n j ii,nv” 1 My n .roe is not likely to bene- 
ed by Ins pitifiiVs ag.my of suspi;iie**, R"«l| St yim," veto, ted tbe customer, somewhat 
Meggie bending d >*vnspoketbvdc-nred «o ds sngrtiy, •* tut as )«-u are curious to know it, 
that eased the mind and conscience ul th- ; | ,| tJu y«.u. M> name is Cal ere fi, and yon 
suffr-rer. | m •> send the things to Negate when leady.”

Etc the1 dawn of another day Mr., 3-iore | The tailor"• curiosoy cost" him a good cue- 
hud brcath-d h:s last lie was liunvd vi !•'»-1 lower, as the •‘gentleman in black " has not 
family vault wi h the us ml pomp that attend-1 |n.e-h dV,.„ ainee. 1 he bt-et part of the story 
td ttn* intvunedt of the Cou. lennves. j ie.„ai,l$ to l>e told I» tlespair at the low of

At the reading uf the vyill Mfggie b«*ard i„.Md# money customer the unlucky tailor 
with bluilched cheek that V urV-nnye (»nu»;r j |,j im-ans or other discovered thw do- 
Uhd the eMqtf P« ilaining th' Tvt » was left to ; „ll;.atlt. icticut “ M alcr ” t aicraft.nnd on pro* 
lief, with the sole-"roiidifi-.n that e*en upon I ceeding theixto m-.de the pleasant discovery 
her mairiige, it s ivh shouid lake [lave, sh • j tliut the b«ngm m *** not bis man. It is 
would still retun the name ot x.'ou tt-uaye.— '«urpostsl that the “mysterious stranger” 
l o hi* wid iw.Richard Sh >rt* wil ed bis ••st«4«,s | Was an «cveniiic ind.vidual deiightiog iu ob* 
i.i the Noith, with » jointure *o ample that Lvumy, and tliat he assumed the name of 
never again would she i>e cm; led to many ( Cuicral'i as .i mode of rtseuiiiig impertinent 
i i order ni bo able to f-Xf-iu-e that selfish ! curiosity.
inti .Igvnvc in luxury that had now Dvvoine tù j * _____ ____________
hvi s-.# ond diu uic. i At the Assizes in London, the fol-

' n T '“.Ti r°.i! !' 1 I , ? i "" |«wd. S,.rou.l Me
'l i.u • i.u k'1 “*11 ’y ' sl n l.utivil, lor muiai-r, lo be lumg on 20tb
du!.,I kVhu.p. -M.« no. n.l.l;t« O' Uou-mlor. iUo,,, .Sclm-m, fur burgl.rl, lo 
ll,7"‘ '‘'-•«.I ; b, cu„li.,.,l in II» 1’enl.entinn ftr
*'"> 11 ,b*‘ ■;* ilie U iuiol 11 „,h herd I.I,or. Job»

-'••!•- !‘l i‘r h 1 V*--w *; ul''| I-oii.ry, .ilh l-nrl Into,/ ,.„!,.» K.,r. for
ra, icr r.aycgoiiy a. i ,o atn w«- iry g ne,,t is ,|>bruiai Vf 3 years in the PeuileiiLary, with

iniud j Ju*, jr*
?_ mt to Vu» v» ry dust, lie eu d have d--vie.-u 
Hi mort* sucn-ssful s-hi m*-; hut he had 
thouglit Of nothing bu.t rcpa iition. Gvntly. 
tvi.deily ns hv cored, Philip woi her'frmii 
tl.ise th iiightr, f*»r -ivefy I e had g.i -ed p'.w 
vr bvth to control and direct i is wwyw#td

‘•Meggie," said hr, ‘ do y u remember 
h -w we st-.od unco by thi-a:.u dia . a d c- m 
pafi d our v.-iuiii and pla n f > the huu (» ?”

Did site not. wht it at h s a! usiuti the ciîm- 
s n : us vd oyer n- ck ami-brow !

'•] a! wax* funs,tiered 'that iis the tu«nu»g 
point iti my lortur-e*, as iiiU-rd that evening 
was,’" he contuiuHl, “Ah, Mr// p, y<u 
little know the vows I silent \ registvred then, 
depéndvi-t on'y upon one t mg for their iu.-

•• And wliat was that, Phil p ?’*' . |
W• *iiI'l M -ggie huv'.* as -e<| .tfint question as ,

co-u.,.AV. ., y U l .fin knu.i, wb.t ... |,.M ; b.. wand'.
g m iis mm _ , , „ j erer by the ueck, and reduced him forthwith

I b.l Jo. d.d not find your Apolio, hr j ,iu„, Al o„0 lbc ou-b„
e «old at 4s and 4s 9d each.

Fredereck Godfrey, an amiable youth who 
some time since caused hi* mother's death by 
I'uu* mg her into u gravel-pit, lias been con- 
vi. I'd uf manslaughter at Guelph, and 
s ..t- m yd to seven years impiisonc.eut ia the

A Noveity tx the Mshket.—The South- 
anuAuJL Mervurj saysu:—Tne unprecedented 
high pi he vf m-nit. we suppose, brought into 
O-1 market lust S-iturday, tlic novel importa
tion ut a large tljci* of geese About five 
hundred, we believe, were brought by boat 
and ï»il from Ireland, and three hundred of 
ihero dijvi.ii up Bulge street by a gooseherd 
with nsTittle d.flieuhv us a flock of sheep may 
lie duven, and ii finitely less than a drove of 
i ig*. i lie goose held had a formidable pole, 
some ten tevt nmg, with a crook at the end,

admired in that iiit'e «mid of science he h id j 
loved so well ; n-»t less lor hi* deep n s-aicla s :
and succ ssfui operation*, than fur* hi* -allant i . .* *. , . =■ ! 1 he .msy hu« s of the d *wn were not lovchConduct win-a danger, mid death t.ireatem d ! • . ,, 3 . . . --------------.l, i , , n ,, . , , ... . i .cr than the luil on Meggvs m>cn brow.!' *ivj m jrnu lle **Vr | th .ugh her eyes t'e'l to thy; little sltppe -c-d f.,ot 1 JIoW T.HK Hack*»* GaiKED h Pott»».—

*VS’- wj°u _ I that was liatiog mystic cluraitvis qn ike ! Wnen l.urd Alvanley f'ouglit • duel witiillor-
benevth ir j gnnOU'-nmll, several slwrls were exchanged.

A second time, and this the day after 
I Philip Itad left, .was Meggie culled from her 

„ . , , «hr •-< to ncei*e %iaiti>ts.But conscience rack his happiest moughia „ nùij, i>, . -....... , ° I “ Philip, 1 lull,. ! she exclaimed in alarm,
>\ ho d crush my n.d. pemWe. for ho it w.-,s who waited her coming.

Ashbeld, Uct. 2T, 1965. jjMeggie dear, I come at you*? mother's

Blackwood.—The Oviober number is lo 
liand frour. the American publishers, L. iicvtt 
& Co., of N. Y. The contents are Mem
oirs of the Confederate Wat for Independ 
ente, by Herts Von Bordke, Chief of Staff

II ; The Orstiimte i’itart ; The Laying of the

Philip of old in otliei
s-iyiy haS'O met him now wh»*u lame wove I
gi'jM %2 r'f' h|C WRa| ‘Meg/>,” s.id Pl.i'ip, and tlic tone that j which i he Seconds interfered and stopped. 'II comp Hi# , ilK- A UmA wd|Mlwl . ............ WJ .............. ..dy ! ,i,c ,,n»«d„y.. ' O Co.meU mu.1 b.n «./
SSnit D V 15 -P, » > ll« no.  ........ . y„u, 1.0,H, lei,O.,' ,,id A1...U,/, on hU wny
' v\ u* ^'n , . ! lovers in mv absente found favor in vour Di.uie, ‘ n he never would have missed such a
S, '»,«■ more l»am„I ford, nnen • I.llo. u I am. II. ou.-bl to P™«i« nt

..J . .2 *p '“xl ,be I - .No." »' ■' relied .nfily. u boy suck lo v„ 1,1, imnd in.' Be gnie the
H., -i.., h C,el “ Uiri. 1 a-k for whet Ihoee more lii-'hlv I h..vl.nt-y c.ntbni.i, n aorcreign. - II*, n
xt ef ! n ,u " i •* ‘ , 1,101 * 1 ’(,r*)?,°d “f | ‘/ivored than onself have fuia-d to win ? • he g"*ui deal for only having taken your lordship

r m ‘r"11 “Uh. II"#.-,-, Iron, », boyhood ! Wi.oWod.,,,,' said lh. roachm.,,. ' My
P i 1 - a-‘t him to town for a few j ;,aVV iuVtd you with d- ep, tiue ffuvciioii ; j go-.fi roan,* said A.vanlcy, ‘ [ give it to you,

will it not win one woid <d encouragement i'OOl for taking me but ior bringing me back/ .
aiter .i!I these weary years ?'* j------------- —-------------------

“Dear Philip,'” *..i« Meggie. rousing her. The World ox FirkI—Geologogy and 
sc.f and throwing back her shriiikin/ iimidny, ehemietiv prove as conclusive, and even more- 
“ 1 neve, have loved, and never can love any iriiluUMy «hsn the holy wiit, that the de 
one ns I have loved you; ’ strU' tiou ot the great world in the course ol

“Meggie, my own, my darling," he ex- — ... -
cTiiuvd.

Bit wliysliould we linger over woids old

CHAPTER VII, and List.

f • ,1 ------' 7, .1 limp, can you aouot it f she asked.
Ï ;(,e.^rall «^tuart l art II; “ How soon must I he read? ?"
Major.bauks-.Part IX ; Giaeum.. Leopardi ; * At onte, de»r Meggie, if you can,” he

re.P,M’. . ‘ ¥r: Shore wa. Conscious when 1

bidding to fetch you home to Couriennxe as the Itil.s. and ns cummotipiuet as graii-sof 
Grange, if you will come. Mr. (Shme has | ,«„d ? Su.ely n.-ne who have i.utieiuly trav 
had a drendful fall from his horse, ai d Ins ' ellcd with me thus far tali fail to ima.ineihe 
life ts despaired of. Y'our mot..ertis* in great future of Philip and Meggie, A few words 
trouble and ii’ann ;, and can only commund concerning their ch ratters, and we have 
herself sufficiently to ask for you, Will you I done.
c6”Vr : 1 v ’ I Mis. Shore staid at Courtenaye Orange

hnlp. citn you douot_ it ? she asked, until the marriage-of Ler.daughter ; she then 
1 retired to her -Soithem t si «tes and orga- ized 
a system of .tilken luxury, which she eontinued. 
tu enjoy" until her death. Sir Carl Gnodn'fttr' 
returned to England in time tu be present nt 
Meggie's wedding,uiid to give awnf the oride. 
No iienrtier cun/ratafiilit.nsrwere given ihuu 
this kind old gentlemftii’s ; und now, amidst 

nianees. there is 
welcome to

conscious when I
, • f. .. ... • iVXI.,, . , left, and he bade rob a-=k vou to extend to 
Atlantic Cable by Henry U Néii, A.R.A.— him on his death bed, the forgiveness you have 
For terms of Blackwood see udv. on the op- j ,,i,eFrlo reluSed< Meggie, he bus alwars 
posite page. ontertained great affection and respect tor

— rei10-' a"^ al'H/t f'pna his pitilvl striving to their large circle of a<qua;ntaii
A country schoolmaster, preparing for an j f,irth entuled him to l^a0 ^'8 j Î1.0 80 deb/hii-dj
i..K,i.:- —v—i - -i— 'trth entiiled mm to, and Ins grasping, money Courtenaye Grange as Sir Cârl Good icre, an

time must come by fire. 3‘be bowels of the 
earth are now one vast crutor of fire, and al- 
thutigh we cannot alter- it, yet we have the 
considérai ion, when we have it cough or eoldr 
••f being soon cuted by using Bryan's Pulmon
ic Wafeis. only 25 t ts a box. Sold by F* 
•fOidau aijd Parker A Cuttle.

Vo.i vm kkr Drill.—Complaints are road» 
that many Company's cannot get their Arms, 
and ire thereby prevented from perfecting 
their Arms, and arc thereby prevented from 
perfecting-their drill, Ifit'isso its too bad, 
and slmuirl he seen to by the proper authori- 
tie*, iu the meantime should uny be suffering 
from rhi uinatim, plutisy, pains in the side or 
h»ek. oholic, or cramp in the stomach, the 
•• Canadian Pain Destroyer” will give imme
diate relief. Sold by all Medicine dealers, 
price 25 eta per bottle.

exhibition of hi* school, *ele««ed a class of j ' ,1, V:.: ln ,
...H. ...ajow„ u." qur.iioi.s w hifh
e would put to them on examination day. 

The day arrived, and so did the hopefuls, til 
but une. The pupils took their place# » had 
been anangetf, und uli went on,, glibly until 
the quesfon of the absentee came, wheu the 
teacher asked. * In whom do you believe ?' 
4 In Napoleon Bonaparte!' was the answer 
quickly returned, * You believe in the Holy 
Catholic Church do you not V * No.' said 
the youngster, amidst roars of laughter, • the 
boy that believes in that church hasn't come 
to school to day.’
-> * ■

forth now in the prospect of'death.
When Mis. Duucome beard the cause of 

Mr. Jerrold s sudden appearance, she urged 
Meggie’s immediate departure, and did "all 
in her power to facilitate arrangements.

It was quite dark when the carriage that 
had met then» at thd" railway station ap
proached the Orange. As it rolled through 
the familiar lodge gates, Meggie bid her Se e 
to her bands.

opinion heartily **condvd by little Curl Cour- 
tenaye, the godchild and namesake of the' 
baronet.

THE END.

On Toendiy last, at Stratford, a cor 
penter named McDonald was punishing an' 
apprentice for insolence. 3 he hoy ran up 
stairs. McDonald followed and threatening ti» 
strike him The lad then lifted, a hatchet 
hammer and struck him is the forehead, Uy- 

ehe »oimured in • scarcely I ing it open. The mma is not expected to
----------------- .. -«mil; Inaudible tone, “ if then three vesri should, recover.

O Mount Forest has at length been for 
muily annexed to the county of Wellington-

The ro'onteere throughout the country, ia 
places where guards are not wanted,have now 
charge of their arms by order of the govern
ment. instead of having them kept in the

An^ccidcitt occurred on the Grand Trunk, 
railway'near Nat anre on Monday night I«L 
Some cars were thrown offhy a displaced rail 
and were a good deal damaged, but none of 
the passengers were injurco.


